
PERUNA PRAISED.

Box 321. DeGrnff, Ohio.
Dr. S. B. Ilarttuuti, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir:
W I was a terrible sufferer from

ficlvlc weakness and had headache
continuously. 1 was not able to do my
housework for myself aud husband.

I wrote you and described my condl-tio- n

as nearly as possible. You recom-
mended l'cruna. I took four bottles of
it and was completely cufed. I think
Pcruna a wonderful medicine and
have recommended it to my friends with
Jic very best of results.

Esther M. Milner.
Very, few of the great multitude of

women who have been relieved of some
pelvic disease or weakness by I'erunn
sever consent to give a testimonial to be
tread by the public.
' There are, however, a few courageous,

women who will for the
Hake of their suffering sisters allow their
cures to be published.

Mrs. Milner is one of these. In
her zratitude for her restoration to

A GRATEFUL
LETTER TO

DR. HARTMAN

health she Is willing
that women of
the whole
should know It. A
chronic

brought back to health is no small mat
tor. Wordj are Inadequate to express
complete gratitude.

invalid

One way of Mattering a girl is tc
give her a nico koilalc far a birthday
present and hint that you would like
to have several pictures of herself.

Moat every girl enjoys a courtahir
,J'sjvided it is not too long drawn out

The only sure way of getting out
of a lovo affair happily is to nevei
get in it.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A OarUlnOtiri) for I'cvcrlnlinrn,
C'oufUipRtlon, II o a ll IK! Ii e,

Troubles, Teelliln
II I mo rd u r m. And DiMirrt.

f'o'.hT Gray, Worm. Therllrruk up (.'' U
iiTD In Child, in JI hmiri). At nil I?rnittl''. Uicii

r I 'fl "111. kJIH'M- -' mmiru I' ItlDl .lM.I.Vr"..

Lite in a small community nevei
gets real monotonous until all the
women get so very religious that they
don't talk about each other.

One reason that men don't play the
matrimonial lottery these days a;
much as they used to is that the
chances of winning are not so great
and that doesn't necessarily mean
that the "prizes" are less in number.

CASTOR J A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tlia Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Boars the
Slgnturo of

An ostenlious young lady in a

M4H80,,ri town married an admi:ei
because he hau a snowy automobile.
That was threw months ago. Now she
is Bucking a divorce, because t lit

automobile Is in a repair shop, and
almost played out.

Senator Depew ocoupies a largei
space In the Congressional Directors
than any other member, while (Jon-igressma- n

"Tim" Sullivan hns the
tdiortest biography in the book.

I'aris is to have hansom cabs, the
fronts of which can bo opened ot
shut by the passenger pressing a
button.

There is nosatisf&ction
tettfer that being dry

vnfnrtVH1f , ITS.

whsn out in the L
hvc&QSX storm.
YOU'ARE SURE
Of THIS IF YOU

WfcAR

Htniutieh

WATERPROOF; ,

DUCK OR YEUCW -

On s&lo everywhere '

the
world

i'tlJTIiflnipson'sEyaWifir

ON THE SPIRE.

Friends of James Freeman Clarko
toll a story which may or may not have
found Its way Into print. When he was
a young man he visited Salisbury, ling- -

and. Here the beautiful cathedral lifts
its spire 401 feet Into the air. The
spire Is topped by a ball, and on the
hall stands a cross. From the ground
the ball looks like an orange, hut its
diameter Is really greater than a mail's
bright.

Workmen were repairing the Kplre.
Mr. Clarke saw them crawling round
the slim steeple In the golden after-
noon, like hugs on a bean-stal- Tho
Impulse came to him to climb the splro
niiil stand on the horizontal beam ot
the cross. Accordingly at dusk, when
the workmen hud left, the young Amer-

ican slipped in and made his way up
the stairs to the little window which
opened to the workmen's staging. To
run up the scaffolding to the ball was
easy. Then came the slightly more dif-

ficult climb to the foot of the cross over
the bulging curve of the ball. A sluirt
platform gave him foothold, lie reach-

ed up, put his hands on the base of tho
cross and pulled himself up. To gain
tho cross arm was merely "shinning"
up a good-size- d tree, and soon he stood
on the horizontal timber, and reaching
up, touched the top of the cross.

After enjoying his moment of exal-

tation, he slid to the foot of the cross,
and with his arms round tho post,
lipped down over Ihe groat abdomen of

the ball. Ills feet touched nothing. Tho
little plank from which he had reached
op was not there I

Here was a peril, and one for a cool
head and sure eye. Of course he could
not look down. The hugging hold that
he had to keep on the bottom of tho
cross shortened the reach of his body,
and made It less than when he had
stood on the plank and reached up to
the cross with his hands. Ho must
drop so that his feet should meet the
plank, for he would never be able to
pull himself back If be should let him-

self down at arms' length, and his feet
hung over empty air.

Now his good bend begun to work. Ho
looked up at the cross and tried to re-

call exactly the angle at which he had
rcuehed It; to make his memory toll
him Just how the edge of that square
post had appeared. A few inches to tho
right or to the left would meau drop-

ping Into vacancy.
Jtending his head way back, ho

strained his eye up the cross and fig-

ured his angle of approach. lie cau-

tiously wormed himself to the right
fend made up his mind that here directl-
y under his feet must be the plank.
Then he dropped. The world knows
that he lived to tell the tale.

oil 1 In n In tlie ( 'uiucriMUiN.

Alfred Yorke, a young explorer who
has spent more than two years In the
French Congo aud the German Cam
croons, relates that during his travels
in tho latter territory he found a por-

tion of the country entirely In posses
slon of enormous gorillas standing tlx
feet lu height.

The natives had been driven away
by the ferocious animals, who even sue
ceeded lu getting rid of all tho moil
keys.

These animals are generally armed
with heavy clubs and woe to the cara
van which Is attacked by them. .Mr.

1'orke describes one such Iwidont that
happened to the caravan with which he
was traveling and says that he and Ida
companions owe their lives to the large
amount of ammunition they carried,
with which they suceeded In routius
the gorillas.

He has brought three live specimens
of the powerful animals to England
with him and will probably donate
them to wime zoological garden. Nonu
of the animals is less than six feet lu
stature.

The I'i'imvii of (Joltl.

"The late I'aul Laurence Dunbar, the
negro poet," said an editor, "once ad
dressed u Sunday school in New York.

heard the address. It was delightful.
An odd Incident happened, though, at
the end, an Incident that Dunbar
laughed at as heartily as the rest o: us.

"Dunbar, toward the end of his
said:

"And, my little friends, If you do all
'these things some day you will wear
a gold crown. Yes, each of you soinu
day will wear a gold crown.'

"A little chap in the front row, catch-
ing the poet's friendly eye, piped :

" 'My fader wears one now.'
" 'No!' said the poet.

; '"Yes, ho does on his toof,' said the
little chap." New York Tribune.

I'htr Old, Old 1'uaale.
When torrid waves

Are all the rule
How can the hullo

Iok so cool?
Cleveland I'lalu Dealer.

As a rule a young widow logins to
get better looking alxiut ten duyH after
the late lamented moves to the

One way U get out of u tight place la
to sober vp.

DOCTOR DESPAIRED

Anaomlc Woman Cured by Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills Rocommendo tho

Pills to All Othors Who Suffer.
Anosmia is just tho doctor's uame for

bloodlosaness. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
euro anumiia as food cures hunger.
Thev cured Mrs. Thomas .T. McQanii, of
17 Lincoln Place, Plainlleld, N. J., who
says :

"In tho spring ot 1003 I did my
usual house cleaning and soon after-
ward I began to have tho most terrible
headaches. My heart would beat so ir
regularly that it was painful and thiio
came u morning wlicu I could not get
up. My doctor said I had nniuniin and
he was surprised that I had continued
to livo in tho condition I was in.
I was confined to my bed for nearly
two months, tho doctor coming every
day for the first few weeks, but I did not
improve to amount to anything. Al-

together 1 was sick for nearly two
years. I was as weak as n rag, had
headaches, irregular heart beats, loss of
appetite, cramps in tho limbs aud was
unable to get a good night's sleep. My
legs anil feet wore so swollen Unit I
fearod they would burst.

Before very long after I tried Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills 1 felt u change for
the better. I have taken about twolve
boxes mid although I was as near tho
gravo as could bo, I now fool as if I

had a new loaso of life. I have no move
hfjiulaohns, tho heart boats regularly, my
cheeks aro pink and I feel ten years
younger. I feel that I have been cared
very cheaply and I have recommended
the pills to lots of my friends."

'Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by all
druggists, or will bo sunt by mail on re-
ceipt of price, fit) cents per box, six boxes
S'J.fiO, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co..
&eliuuectady. N. Y.

A woman can use a hairpin for
everything except keeping the
children quiet.

DISFIGURED WITH ECZEMA.

Brushod Scales from Face Liko Pow-

der Worse Under Physicians
Cutlcura Works Wonders.

"1 suffered with eczema six mouths.
I had tried three doctors, but did not
get any better. It was on my body
null on my feet ho thick that I could
hardly put a pin on me without touch-
ing eczema. My face was covered,
my eyebrows came out, and then It got
in my eye. I then went to another
doctor. He asked me what I 'as tak-

ing for it, and I told him Cutlcura. He
said that was a very good thing, but
that ho thought my face would be
marked for life. But Cutlcura did Its
work, and my face Is now Just as clear
as It ever was. I told all my friend';
about my remurkable cure. I feel so
thankful I want everybody far and
wide to know what Cutlcura can do.
It is a sure cure for eczema. Mrs.
Km m a White, 04 1 Cherrler Place, Cam-don- ,

N. J., April 25. 1005."
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a Positive CATARRH
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly abiotbed.

Glues Relief at Onco.

It cleanses, Boothcs
heals and protects
tho diseased tnem-brau- o.

It cures Ca-

tarrh and drives
away a Cold in tho

HAY FEVERstores tho Souses of
Taste and Smell. Pull size fiOcts., at Drug,
gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 eta. by mail.

Ely Drothora.fiO Warron Slroot. Now York.

90,000,000

E9
BUSHELS

Thai's the
WHEAT CROP

IN

Western Canada
This Year

Tills with nearly 80,000,000 Bushels ot
Oats and I7,ooo,ooo Uushcls of Bade
means u lout'iiiiation ol (jood times,
tor tliu Ijrmers of estcrn Canada

Free Farms-- Sig Crops
Low Taxes, Healthy Climate, i;ood
Churches ami Sellouts, Splendid Rail-

way Service

The Canadian Government offen itb acres ol
land FKKli to every settler willing and able lo
comply with the Homestead Regulations. Ad-

vice and Information may be obtained tree from
W. I). Hcott, Siirliitf iidttit ii f Immigration, Olluwn.
Curinilii,r Vt. V. IImhioU.niI Now Vulk l.Un IIiiIIiIiiik.
Unmlm, NU , Aulli rlin l Movarnmaut Aemitn.

l'lo n miy where jon tlili nclnrtlieriirit.
v - ' it

CURES INDIGESTION
When what you eat makes you

uncomfortable it is flbing you very
little koo'1 beyond barely keeping
you alivo. Digestive tablets aro
worso than useless, for they will in
time deprive tho stomach of all
power to digest food. Tho stomach
must bo toued up -- strengthened.
The herb tonic-laxativ- e,

Lane's Family
Medicine

will do tho work quickly and pleas-
antly.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

Yos, Madam, we have frequently
mot bald-head- ed young men, but it
was gonerally hereditary.

Mrs. Wlnslow's SOOTHING SYRUI for chil-
dren teetliliiL'. softens the cuius, reduces lulla-uiatlo- n,

ulluys puin.curcs collo. l'rloe 25o bottle
Tho tongue is woman's weapon and

it is a self-actin- g 0110 at that.
WANTKf)

Man to learn Teleirruphy. Write J. II, Titrho
euro Siuitu Ke Ry. Arkansas City. Kansas

jN.D. (J. 040-- Uu, YORK, NEIiR

wncnever a remeay

Yoc Cannot

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, soro
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
Uut you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment frith

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrms,checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness,
l axtinc represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
10 this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
tijr r. paxton co.. n ...

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 &3OQ Shoes

DEBT IN THE WORLD
W.LDouglK $4 Gilt Eclgo lino,

cannolbooquallodalanjpricOy Li m, tax
T 'ihiH! liraltrs I fl...

W. U DonulnV Job. Iftt TC. MK
bin Ilouso Ii llin iiiont FW W- - "Fjii)
eomiiK'toltitlilirpimry BjV Pa

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY ATALL PRICED,
Men'a filioo. $5 to fl.BO. oys Shops, $3
to$l.ua. Wompa'a Shoe, $.00 to SI.
MUmm' & OhllifYou'e 8ho. 9U.SO to $l.OO.

Try V. I., Dniigln Womru'ft. AlUioit anil
Cltllilran'A nhonst for vtylu, lit uud wear

tliny tixeol nlliei' inukeit.
If could take you Into my largo

factories t Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
arc made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and aro o' greater value
than nny other make.

Wherever you live, you enn obtain W. L.
.Double shoes, lit name nnd price Is utnmneii
on the bottom, which protect you ntfulrut high
priced and Inferior shoes. Take no sabstlt
tute. Afk your dealer (or W. L. Doujtlanaliocj
und Insist upon having them.
Fast Color Eyelet uwi; theti will not wear ora.ivp
Write (or Illustrated Ciilalotfol Pull Style.
W.L OOUULAS, Dept. 14, Urockton, A1as.

mrfttfiirtibv 'N,:v' iicovi:hvi .iiok
Bf StllH I '!!( !"! enrol !, ll.wk at

'V'oiilU 10 IU,. tiMlnxntirtv. Ur.ll.ll.UKKK.VH.HO.VM, llo U. AUunU.tlH

It is stated that a louomotivo
engine going a mile a minute gives
twenty pulls a second.

M.,Js,,t'T,s,"il l' Iver ami receive copy ofl.iil est Musin unit lmvo your tmriio-pluoet- l

on INt irolnir to Muslo Publishers MjnUlnir froomusic lo advertise II. Ilron.x Maslo Co.. outJackson Ae. Jlionx. N. V. City.

Arguments aro not real interesting
to women unless they get a chanoo to
got, mad.

f What JoyTheyBring!
III Vvl Ill

lo VERY flOME
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-
ous or objectionable nature, and If at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assistnature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies vhich are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because
they know it is vholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicatio- n.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size
cnly. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for ihe parents and the children.

taxauve 13 required.
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